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CHAP'fER 1 

O.t~ ORDINATION~ 
(1) 

J',eople come in here so that they may be ord~ined, that t~ 
n1ay be promoted, that they may have money and that t~ 
may be bestowed with all the carnal tt1ings of life. 

,_(2) 

Ei1Jt no person comes in here to receive the truE~ wisdom of 
lite. 

(3) 

Even when you come to Brotherhood today ar1d are baptised 
ar1d ordained you become infatuated with pricle. 

(4) 

·vou stay at home,and do not attend service. If.you are asked 
·: 

why you are behaving like that you say you are a big mart · 

(~) 

You cannot sing neither can you offer any· prayer. There .ie 
raothing you can do. And you do not even kr1ow why yc>ll are 
ordained. 

(6) 

£Jo . you think that if ordination was an · important . thing. I 
would ordain people as· 1. do it now? 

(7) 

, 9nce you . are ordained, you g~ back . to your station and 



C>r<Jer tnat all the money should be brought to you. 

.,.,. 

(f~) 

If they Jhould question your action, you would invite 
artention to your girdle and assert that you are an important 
~>erson amongst them. 

(9J 
You are ordained so that you can start receiving the 
teachings the same way, that students ·matriculate only to 
start receiving their lectures. 

(10) 

The important thing in this Kingdom is for one to practise thE1 
Word of God. 

(11! 
.I.am. prepared to call you a bishop. Maybe by so tioing you 
rr1ay come and receive the Word of God. 

(12) 
I am prepared to call you archbishop or even pope if tt1is will 
induce you to sit down and listen to the Word of God and· 
practise it so that you may be saved. 

·(13) 
I am prepared to call y·ou Jesu~ or Christ's student or God; it 
rrtay be because of this that you will listen to the Words of 
God and put them into practice. 



(14) 

I am prepared to give you a husband so that you may sit 
down and listen to the Words of GocJ ancl practise them so 
that ·you may get eternal life. 

(15) 

I am even prepared to sit down ancj eat trorn tha s<1rne plate 
with you and lie down together with you (>r1 the sarne bed. 

(16) 

1 he purpose of my doing this is to induce you to sit down 
and listen to the words of God. 

(17) 

I• is difficult to catch a hen. One of the mett1ods t1sed in 
catching a hen is to spread grains of cereal for it tc> peck 
until it comes nearer to yc>u. 

(18) 

Wt·1atever is bestowed untc) you, wt1ether it is millions of 
naira, is wortt1 nc>thing beforE1 rne. 

(19) 

This is only ar1 irlcJucement. Maybe through that inducerner1t, 
you would sit dowr1 ar1d listen to the word Qf God. 

(20) 

The unfortunate tt1ing is that when yoL• cc>rrae t1ero ar1cJ arE! 
'given husbands, you go away. You believe that you have 
:reached the end of the rc>Arl. 



(?1) 

V'./hen you come here and you are given money·, .you go 
l.i. .:ck thinking that is all. You do not know that these are only 
u:·;ed as a means to an end. 

(?2) 

t~'hen you leave your house to come and see what is in 
~srotherhood, you will not see anything. 

(?3) 

r >o you see any rings, do you see seals, do you find altars, 
tt 10 more you look the tess you see but Brotherhood is there. 

(~' 1) 

t lave you seen me with a pen or Bible or any other Book? I 
d.-l not need any of these things It is only "love one 
<i • 1other. '' 

(~-'5) 

Yt1u ca.II yourself a Pastor, a Reverend, a Prophet, a Christ~s 
Student; these are beautiful names. but if yotA do· not practise 
l lis teachings, you are not followinQ Him. 



;(1) 

(.' 11.l\PIBR ~l :wu 

·<>N THE REAL .. rBACHBR 
AND. Hl.S WISDOM: 

If you look around yol• will discover that there ie no other 
teacher who can teach you anything. It Is God alone who 16 
tf·1e Teacher. 

(?) 
:t~e teaches you all aspects of knowledge and wisdom. Tt1Etrt, 
Is no other person who le 10 competent to teac;h you. 

(3) 
Flight now Jesus the Christ has taught yoLJ everything ancj 
~le has declared that the teachings are not His own bllt the 

father's. 

. (4) 
No person accepted to listen tc> what He was aayir1g. He if 
tt1e only person who understand• the leeeon I am lmpartln~ 
to you. 

•. 

(5) 
He alone knows them. No other person does. Since His time 
was limited, He could not expound these teachings clearly tc 
you as is it being done now. 

(6) 

~~oreover that was not His job, He tried His beat "" -



had learned of the Father. · ·· ~>~ · 1 t'~ t .. ~ . 
. . "; - . 

~\ !". ~ .• 

~-.~ ·-, 
't ... 

;.;, .. , .. ·. 

~-. ·:.'' _.:· \.,. 

Also if you find something that you are competent to do, tJu 
not boast because you are not responsible for the skill. , ··~ 

f } 

' ' 
ri: :: ?. ~ r~c~ ·~ (=~ r~·.·f () f) r~ ;~~ 

Man should have no problems at all. The only problem 
besetting man is that man has bluntly reft1sed to learn q~.-~ 
God. ',·~·. 

"' .. :. r~J !··,. :~ 
, It is said that a child who walks circumspectly will kilt whc1t 

killed his father but a child who is careless, even wt1at killecf 
. i ~- l 

his father will kill him. : ~:~1 

~ 
- ti.~:. 

·~ .,/· 1 \ 

j\ ~ .r~ '4.l ,,,. ,. :.1 ;], u ~J .,," "''-..... l J 

Right now what killed Adam and Eve i~, ·3till .. killing people. · 
; ·1 his is because God had told hin1 r1ot to receive teact1ir1g . 

from any angel. God ~iirnself was to be his l·eact1er. ~.<~) 



(13) 

t ~~ ;~:;~ '\2 
-~ )l 

(1 ~) !dQU' 1 'Y"' :> ', i \.:, ': i \,, f rU ; ;h t.n t 1 i~"-f i~"\ti!i~; Y;,,;'BJi i 

Man can on~Vt'.tfffl~ ~Y~4 ':.RR~~-c1~P~:·~.n·~,~M!S.~ f~vq~f} ~\~.jtt\~ .. ~nf , 
preparation of cohCoction, how to bo cunning and--crafty. · I 

(1~~! ;::'! Ji .. L ,, . ,2 Phu 1 t .:'u :.' u v pm rbfm1 •Yll"> ! iPMiJ J(M! :'.~ 
Peo·ple say that _God instituted the pre~~fll!S"::9~:)~~RIA 1 
and I want to ·ask you, when dJd He inStltute It? What/ has 
God to do with diabolical things? What would move God to 
go and prepare concoction? (~s) 

·~{ 

i "! + " • 

. f'H~ rri t:H) fl'; H. f~ 1 ~3 H £1 ~) !.) i rn t:> r~ v~ V'1()~n:~ , . 



(20) 

They Slao argue that GOd established the hospitaf. iti tt1at 
true? Hae He ever gone to the hospital? 

(21) 
(I have alwaya tok1 you that the teact1ings I taave brought to 
you are atlll In the case but you are aft hungry men. 

·(n) 
I am pleased because the whole world t1as t1tlarc1 these 
·loaohlnga and are satisfied with them. 

(23) 
.It ii not. that I am teaching you OlJt of my own power, it is the 
f attler who teaches you. 

~ _ ...... - ._ ........ ~-- "" 

,.4) 
Thi• one fact should present a puzzle . to you. Here is 
aomeone who has never beer1 to sct100~. ~ie has never gone 
to any seminary. He has never read tl)e Bible nor any novel 
or newspaper. He has never been a mernber of any chl1rch 

0. -.;,•I/It 

I . 

danomNtion or secret cult. How come He has such great ~~ . 
puwe,., 1· 

•> Here 11 another puzzle: somebody has gone to the university 
.abroad and he has acquired all the degrees that are to be 
had. 
Here 11 another person who has not gone to school but is 
taught by God. Compare the two of thern ancl yot• will soon 
.know whom. to call a learnecj man. 



,,.._ • •' ........ ..... .; - • - ' I • 'f .. ~ 
(26) 

·' 

You will realis~ that the one taught by God is'a learned man. 
The other person is only a counterfeit and all the wisdom he 
has acquired are worthless. 

(?.7) 
Bul the one wh<> is taught by God will overwhelm them all 
because God had said that He will disgrllCE> the wisd·c,rr1 of 
the wi.se. . 

(28) . 
You can see this ir1 the V«>rl'd, somebody initiates hirn&elt. Vd<1 
a secret society and learns everything there. is to .learn thefe, 

. . . . 

__ .. t.· le . Is given the seal. rings, sym~ and irwocattons. He 
f;.r·1fshe1 here and goes into another one to undergo the 
Same process. 

(29) 

·eaJt here, the moment you practise the love - or1e - another 
injunction yot1 have fulfilled everything. 

(~~O) 

~ lere is a persor1 who professes to be a professor but he · is 
·still telling iies. He does not even know that it is a sin to tell· 
lies. How can a liar be saved? What are ttis wc>rks? 

c 

(31) 
.. 

Somebody says he has gc>ne to tt1e SLJn, tie t1as bEJer1 to the 
rOoon, but he continues to steal. What did he go to de> in the 
sun? ·· , 



(32) 

~le will tell you that he has seen God face to face and has. 
eaten· from the same plate with God· but he continues to . · 
it·1dulge in fornication. What dkf you learn from God? Did He· 
rtot tell you that fornication is death? · 

(33) 
1 Somebody says he · has established churches all over the 
world but he is still committing murder, he is. stealing, he 18. 
still indulging in the preparation of concoction. What kind of 
ct1urches did he establish? What God is he professing? 

(34) 

Does he know that those who do ~uch things will not- Inherit 
tt1e Kingdom of God? Jt appears that he does.notknowit.': 

(3~) 

Y (ltJ argue that Isaiah said this and that. Isaiah said nothing, 
it was God who said it. . . 

(36) . , ... ·. 

You also say that Jeremiah said this; Jeremiah did not speak 
a word. It was God who said it. 

j 

'. 

(37)" . :~ :·; .:: : ·>' .;· ~ > _. 

You also say that the Psalms of David say this or th11.t, Which· · 
is not true. God said everything: 

(39) .. ; .;· ~ .. 

.tt was. not God who . introdlJCed . wine. It was ric>{ Gbcl Wti~ · .. ' 
- ' ' ' "'' " 



introduced snuffi It was not God who introduced anger~ All . 
t~1as8· things come- from the flesh. . , .. 

_-' •' 

(39) 

J lave you heard that I have ever boarded any plane to . India 
or- :America. Through· what means or transport do I go there? 

- ... -

. ' ·. 
' '· 

(40). 

l'ou do not think for a moment how I get to these places:. 
What about my pas~port? What of the visa and flight ticket.-. 
And yet 'I travel everywh_ere. ·Have you ·seen how I live with ·. 

- ' ' - ' .i- - • ; ' •• , • •, ·- • '. 

yq_U? . 

(41) 

Do you know what I employ in living with you? . 
' ' ' 

(42) 

~lave you been beaten,' have you been abused or insulted.? . 
Has any person suspended you? But everyday the_ . Father 
continues·;His-work. . . . . . ·· ·, 'c . . . 

: ': ~ ~ . , ; 

(43) 
The government will handcuff yo~. they. will put you. intp. 
priso-n, they ·will beat~· and ' torture you to .. tell , the. ' .. trlJltl . ~ri~·
finally they will tie you to the drum and sh.oOt you· ·but ·sin. 
continues to multiply everyday in the world. 

(44) ': ' '.: ' '',. 

We do not employ such rtle&ns 'here. Th~ Father ~ HiS · 
Work. 



('15) 

f •oople think that if you do not beat and torture human 
ta\ :;rigs, they cannot refrain frc>rr1 sin. T~1at idea is false. 

(t16) ,•' 

~~.· ~ine people say that if tt1ey do not drir1k they can •• ot spea~. 
th<J truth, they cannot deliver a speech or etc> any work,. Is 
tJ 1at true? 

(tl 7) ~ 

God .says that you should not drink. Whatever liquor yot• 
brew for yourself is man made and God has nc>tt1ir1g to do 
with it, and there is no good thing out of any wine you drink. 

('18) 

That is why nc>thing will convince rne tc, buy wisdc>rn frc>rn 
man by listening to whatever man hast'' say. 

(49) 

ln9•ead of' that you are the one to receive wisdc>m from me 
1-\ecause my wisdc>rr1 is tt1e eternal life you are loc>king for. 

(:.o) 

If you have no food to eat and you receive this teact1ing, you 
have got eternal foc>d. 

(S1) 

If you are not healthy bt1t yc>LJ practise this lessc>r1 c>f lc>vir 1g 
cne another, you will t>ecc>me healthy:. 



W'1atever goocl thing you can think of, if you practise thi9 
teaching, you t1ave gc)t it. That is wt1y ir1 Br(>therhooct I have 
,,o assistant or (ieputy. \ 

(53) 

Tt\c rE~asc:>n pec>ple incJulge themselves in tt1e ~,rt,paration of 
eonc:octic>ns is because tt1£iy Gannot bear tt1e teactlings of 
Goci. That is wt1y tbey finci anc>tt1€!f altf!frlative tc> . helJ, 
th1:~mselves. 

(54) 

Why people drink ancf smoke and snt1ff is becal1sc tt1ey 
know that tt1ey car1r1c>t ~>rc1ctise the worcf <>f God. That is wt1y 
th~)y seek for sc>lace in tt1ese tt1ir1gs. 

(55) 

Sirtce people are unable to practise tt1E! wc>rcl of Goct ir1 <>rcter 
to have the love and peace of God they therefore orgar1ise 
Ofchestras and form societies so as to console themselves. 

(56) 

Frc)m the beginning of time, all the creatior1 of Gc>cL ar1gals, 
spirits and man have always learned in this schoc>I. 

(57) 
Tt1e only problem of the world today is that man has refused 
tc> practise His teachings and that has brought his downfall~ 

(58) 

H it was not that God Himself was teaching man, by now 



"'-•thing would be heard of God again. 

(59) 
Why you have divisions and factions in the churches is that 
~~benever·somebody in the church does anything contrary to 
the accepted norms the spirit of Gc>ct ir1 you will tell yc>u that 
v.·'1at is being done thero is not correct. With that 
disagreement you only go tc> estc1t>lish yc>ur c>wn sE~ct. 

(F:Q) 

I!· the same token. whenever you leave thv path t>f Go(J ttu:.> 
~·i •irit of God will point it out to yc>u that yc>u c1re nc>t (jc>inf1 the 

ti Jht thing. 

(t 1) 
~V ... t1enever you comrr1it sin, thE? spirit <>f O<><t \'Vil! tell yc>t t whc:1t 
y 1U are doing i~ sinful. and you \'VIII t.>~) corhJernnE~<f by y()Ur 

I 
: t :art. 

( .;;. ' 
f ;1~1ht frc>rn the cJay yc>u tc>uchE!Ct the ~Jf(>Uncl tu1til tt1E? ctay y<HJ 
~t , back intc> the gr("\unci. Gc)ct is alw<1ys teaching y<)l.J thE, 
ri~Jht thing anct yc>u seE? tttE? ver<tcity <Jf ~iis tectchin~J~\ y(Jllr~;~!lf. 

(63) 
1 he important thing is not you being a prophet or an apostle 
but practising His teachings. 

(64) 
If you are a millionaire, billionaire, a professor, these· will not 
qualify you as a child of God. 



(('5) 
(;ut if you pr~ctise His teachings which he has taught, you . 
V\ill follow Him easily. 

(()6) 

'{c>u may be surprised at the great nLJmber of people that 
c·_,me to Brotherhood. 

(C7) 

~/ t:iny of them are only SL1nday to SL1nday members. 

I 

-, t1ey will come and fill this hc>t1se and after service they are 1

1 

f!•Jne. The reason is thc.1t th~y have not received this I 

tt··aching. 

t69) 

Others ~,c1y that th'ly are Brotherhood but you never seo 
t 

them here for one day. They sit down in their houses as they 
used to do when they were in other ct1urches. 

(70) 

U is only when a relation of theirs dies tt1at you will sea therr1 
here. 

(/1) 

He will tell you that his father and mother are baptized 
n·1embers of Brotherhood, he himse_lf has been bap~zed and 

, sc> he is looking for help. 



(72) 

You have never seen his face at Brotherhood assemblies but 
he will show you his membership card. 

(/3) 

c~ontrary to the nt1mber of people you firtd in Brott1ert1C)(>CI, 
wt1en you go tc> ·the men or woman's fellowst1ip, you can 
c.ount the number of people on your fingertips. 

{74) 
10n Monday you are fastirig and you do not c~mrr1it 
fornication but on Tuesday yoLa go and commit fc>rnication. 

(75) 

You c>bserve the dry fasting as we etc> ancf fc>r three? days c1ncl 
t,,ree nights you do not corne n-'1ar any W<>rnc1r1. lrnrnodiataly 
after the dry fasting .you go to bed with wc>rnE.1r1. It rnE!ar1s you 
ere a fornicator. 

(76) 

Most of those taught by God at times express SlJGh 

understancHng that cor1fc>LJnds tt1e IE1cttJr~!r. 

(1·1·~ 

It you read about the inver1tion of electricity, yc>u will cJiscc>ver 
that it was God whc> taugt1t th~? first ~>~?rsc>n wt1c> ir1V~!r1tecl 
electricity. 



(78) 

'itte person who invented the ~eropfane w~ c:ilso taught by 
G~. -· 

(19) 

The progressive development of the aeroplane · was al~ 
d;rected by God. But rJght now the glory is given t~ man for 
inventing the aeroplane. 

(80) 

. Wtlat God cannot see, it will be impossibl•:> for man to see 
What H'e cannot hear, r1c> other ear can hear. Wt1at he has 
bUt done~·- nc> other perscln can d<). Wt1at he does nol know 
~ . . 

no angel knc>ws. 

Such being the case. yot1 can struggle day in day out · 
at;hieve a thing withotJt sttccess, but one day I-le will hand it 
easily to you. 

(82) 

trnagine a situation where you stcty with sc)n1ebo·dy ir1 the 
hQttse ancJ l)ott1 of yot1 pOSSE!SS pistol anc' poison. Voll 
quarrel often btit onE! ctoes not. kill tt1e other .. Wt10 protects 
you? He is the One. 

(83) 

At times you may quarrel as if yolJ are gc>ir1g tc> set the t1ol1se 
ablaze but early in the morning yotJ bagir1 to greet each 
other, telling yourselves wt1at had t1ap~>er1ect was broLJgt1t 
about by satan. Who has reconcilecl two of you? It is God 



~limself. . 

(l44) 
As we are here. now, I keep telling you openly that the wurdti 
. yt>U hear and the works done here ·are not mine but that lat 
F-ather · 
Is d·olng His Work but everY time you are shouting that It. Is 
0.0.0. doing and saying everything. 

(8~) 

Whenever I mount the plllpit, do yol• find me with a piece of 
paper or a pen. _ .-· ·~ · 

. ' 

' . ' 

' (86) 

I walk in here sheepishly, touoh the grotJncl witt1 my fc>rf) 
head In deference to Him and He wlll stiirr ~ils wc,rk 

(87) 

'Tt·1i1 Is the time to glorify God. The tin1e of His glory is (uU 
You Invite trouble upon yot1rselves if .vou go telling the wc>rlcf 
that the work Is done by ObLJ while Obu or1 the other t1anct 
tetle the world that .·He J1 not the one doing it but that it is the 
l'c:tther that Is responsible. · 

·. 
.. . . ' 

(SB) 
I • 

If you want to hear about tt1e gar1eeis of the world, lister1 to 
Him and He wlll narrate to you in detail while you listen. 

(S9) 

Whatever portions of the Bible result frc>m fleshly inflL1er1ces, 
t'te will indicate to you tt1at suct1 are, additic>ns that ·are not 



'His. . 

~) 
·It Is for thif reason that the BiLl~1 Is divided into four p11rts. 

~?;: · · ·. Nanlely Genesis to Malachi. Matthew to John. Acts of thf! 

: .. 
" .. ,.. . 
; .. 

Apostles to Jud(~, and Revelatior1s which is abc>ut this age. 

' '(91) ' 

And these fc>~.Jr <Jivis1ons are repr ~·:;rJntntives of tt1a fc,t1r· 
e;o.rners of .the wor-lcf. 

. , (92)· .. 

You have tteard tt1at after t~1e crucifixic>n c>f 0Lir Lord JesL!S . 
Christ, His garment was dlvicteci into fc;ur parts. Diet yol• 
know that the Bible is also cUvided intc> fc>tlr ~>arts. 

(f.•3) 
Whoever comes to you and tells Y'>U tt1at GocJ t1as revetdvcJ 
that the two of yoLa st1oldd rnarry, it Is r1CJt Goel cUroc;tly. HE> (lf 

she simply wants to rnarry you. God has no share in 
. I · rr:arr1age. 

I 

($>4) 
11 a visioner comes tc> yc1u anct tEJllf., yc>u that you artJ 
bewitched, it is not God I who has directed him to say tt1at. 
[)oes God know anything about witches? 

(95) 

If a visioner tells yoLJ that you are worried by apparitic>n, such 
a visioner has failed. If he tells yotJ that you are worriad t•y 
rr1an he has failed. 

I • 



\96) 
·Cod is OmnipoteOt, ;Omni.present and Omniscient. He alone 
exists. There is no ,Q.'ther thing in existence. 

I . 

(S>7)· 

·.fl any person tells you that God has departed from you, that 
peraon is lying and speaks·· of his own volition because he 
do88 ·not himself believe in God. 

(98)· 
As you ~re. here, you are with Him, on your bed you are with 
f-~irri. Whether you are dead, you die with Him. If you sleep, 
you ·Sl~p .with Him. 

(9!:J) 
Wherever man is, man and God are one and inseparable. 

··' 



(1) 

C~:R.:lllRf~ 

.ON__P.OLYGAMY 
/ 

As I had already told you, all the problems anct confusion in 
this world are caused by men. 

(2) . 

De> not blame any wife, do not blame any child, showflr all 
your blames on men. 

(3) 
·1 his is to let you know that.there is nc> rnart perrr1itted by God:. 
to marry two wives or comf!Jit any ott1er act of sin. 

·• 

(4) 

t-le created them two ~ rr1ale and ferr1ale. 

(5) 

He created Adam and Eve and Adarn t1ad Eve as his wifE-l. 

(6)' 
He had no other wife or conctJl)ine. 

(7) 
Eve had no man besides Adarr1. 

(8) 
. ,. . --·---

Only two of them existed as husband and wife arid tt1ere was 



.. no other betweeri them~ . 
·, 

·. (9) ' . ' 

'To further prove that God created une wornan for one mar1, 
during Eve's first pregnancy she gave birth to twins male and 
female . 

. (10) 
· During the second pregnancy, she gave birth to anott1er 

male and female. 

(11) 
" 

·The first delivery was Cair1 and a female. 
~ 

·': (12) 
·:.The second delivery was Abel and another female. 

·:_ .. (13) 

·:The hatred that Cain had for Abel arose from the fact that the 
~f~male that Abel had was more beautiful than his. 

'• 

}-(14) 
''That was the main reason Cain had when he killecl Abel. 

" ... 

'(15) 
'Caln did it in order to take the woman to himself. 

' :(16) 
As It was arranged. they had to be married to the different 



I 
I 
't 
l 

\ 
·! 

' 

fem ales they came with. 
,_ '' ~ ··~ 

( 1 "/) 

God did not ordain that any mar1 should rnarry two wives. It 
is your lust that brings abotJt this thing. 

(18) 

Being so involved in this lust, it becomes obvious that Otlt of 
· it will· c6rr1e sin and consequently deatt1 would result. , .. ·. 

(19) 
' ~' 

If you should marry any additional wife, it means that yoLJ .<·· 

have cornrnitteci acJultery and you should put yourself 'lrl*: 
· fc:vent prayers because you are a failure~ This wilt ·bring ·,,; 
untold hardshirJ anci sufff?ring to you. 

. ' ' .- " ' ' ,, 

(20) 

How will you a rJolygarnist be atJle to pro<Juce goc>d 
children? , 

(21) 

I :ow will yc>u rnctrry three wives and t)e able tc> prc>duce goo~~ 
children? 

. (22) 
. . 

·1 here is no man whc> has tt1e right tc> marry two wivEis .irl tt1is · 
. . . 

wc,rld and in another. The ortly exceptic>n is when y(>U are 

' .. -~ 

J 
. widowed. It is only then tt1at yc>U ar€! r>errnittecj 
another person. 

to marry . J 
' J 



(23) 
In like manner if a woman is married to one husband she 
has to stick to that one only, in this life arid ir1 anotntl•'· She 

I , · I 

has no right whatsoever to get married to any other man. 
' 

(~4) 

Vv'hether your marriage was contracted on land, in· sea_ in the 
bush, or any other place, you are only permitted to get 
married to · another· man when your husbanct di€?S arid ttlis 
iacond husband has to be a man of God. 

(25) 
God Is one God. His word ~s one, and unct1anging. We ar<? 
nearching back to the Garder• of Eden. 

('16) 
Our fathers followed the doctrines ar1d these doctrir1es star1d 
till today. Anybody who made any mistake suffered. Are you 
'' lO going to make mistake so as to suffer.? ·, 

'(1'7) 

1 tie people of past generations were not quick to take· a wife 
ff• themselves. In fact one did not get m~rried if he was not 

· tip to forty years. 
I 

(~8) 
I 

One sh~uld first of ~II receive trainir1g, serve God dilige~ly,: 
be able to discern betWeen good and evil, be taught by the 
parents, till he is of age and able to know God and to know 
the tnlth. 

(2Y) 
• 

f'rob•bly, If Adam and Eve had exercised. patience and thus· 



underwent the training of Godr things would not have taken 
the shape they did. 

(30) 

·rtiey committed· that act when they were half baked. 

T~ey offended God becalJse they were half adt1cated. 

(31) 

. But in the end, the same Adam who was involved in early· 
marriage pleaded that God shc>uld rerr1ove tt1e t•rga from ,1 
hf tn. God did this and he stayed as a natL1ral brother with 
fve. 

(32) 

If you are married to two wives, you have offended God you 
'1~ve offencted Christ and alsc> offt1r1ded y<>tJr own self All 
SUf;h persons have cterailecJ frc>rn the trtJe path. In such 
cfy'cumstances nc' such persc>n is ex<>nerated from 
p~nishment. The sins in tt1e world ernartate frorrt tttere. The 
~ .. ufferings in the world come fron1 this act. 

(3J) 

Some prc1y to Gc>ct tc> give tt1E~rn gc>c>ct chilclrE!rt bt1t· at the 
· sarne time are rr1arried to two, three or four wives. Wt10 wi~I 
.. g,ve yot1 these children, where wilt yc>u gE~t tt1err1 frc>rn? 

(34) 

Those who are married to rnore thar1 or1e wifE~ arc rebE1ls .. 

(35) 

There is no separatic>n from ~t1is one wife ever1 till eternitv. If· 



·)'ol! s,hpUKJ separate Trom ner you nave comm1ttea aaultery . 
• · .'. ·i . 

(36) 
The very day you get separated from your wife marks the 
beginning of your sorrows . 

• (37) 
· Bringing in another woman after getting marriecl tc> onE! is 
another ···beginning o.f trotJbte. There: is nc> pc>lygarr1ist who 

. submits htmself to God. Nor1e too can t>ring fc>rtt1 any gc>oct 
·chltd,; any child of God.·· Because you· are a ct1ild c>f perdition. 

(38) 

Some people say they would want to be like Solc>mon, have 
you. not seen what happened tc> Solc>rnon? 

(39)' .~ 
•, 

. . 

W~1~n. ypu~. ·say you want . to be like DavicJ, t1ave yotJ not 
learned of what happened to David? . 

(40) 

If I should·stay·to narrate the stc>ry of what hap~>ened to therr1 
.individually and all such people, you: wilt even shed tears for 
th " ; em. 

• 1s~1~~c was married to or1ly one wife after he had reached forty 
years. He remained married tc> only tt1is c>rlE? wife. 

(42) 

For .. the forty years Moses stayE~cj , in Egypt, hE? was nc>t 
. I 



'· 
I 

.. j 

· piarried. It was after leaving Egy;f)t ! that he got married and 
had two· children. Apart tron) that · one wife be· wa$ not 
married to another. ~: ·.. · 

·' (43) 
. 

· Joseph who was sold to the Egyptians and was made a 
.; governor at the ~ge of thirty stayed till he reached a ripe age. 
· before getting married. Even ~er getting married. he kept to I 

. only that one wife. : 

(44) 
~ f . 

· Most of them in the past got married to only onEp wife each. 

; (45) 
. -~· :•. 

; lfnmediately you leave your wife and get married to another 
-~. woman, the children later produced by the second wife 
.. , cannot be good children. 

' 

·You will also experience a total breakdown of peace and final 
~ruins in the family. 

, . 
.. 
.. (47) 

-~When you are married to one wife and after ~k for.another 
~-have you any love in you_? There- ls no t<Wd Tn-yolf arid-yotJ 
·~'have accordingly offended God . 

. (48) 

· 11 is a very pathetic thing· ever1 in this _K~ngdom ·noticing 
people going from one place to ·another. Are you ··looking for 
· ltfe or for death? 

·,1" ••· . ' 



(49) 

Brethren it is a very patheti~ thing to note that scientists, 
professors and 'learned men hold that children and women 
cause confusion in the. world. 

(50) 

Today you will clearly see that it is the men who cause 
confusion: bringing about deaths, sickness, stubbornness, 
affliction and ·hardship because they have left the path of 
rectitude. 

\51) 

" . In any circumstances, there is no possibility of separating a 
:.jfr.lan and .a w9man. Whether the woman is fruitful or not, you 
:tiave 'to ··stay with her till eternity whether that man if 
hnpotent, you have to be with him forever. 

(52) 

Whether the woman begets only female children, you have 
to be with her forever. Whether. . she begets only male 
children, it does not come Into play. · 

. (S3) 

Immediately you separate you have set fire in your house. All 
hardships start from. that same day. All the children you will. 
bt1?et as a man will be worthless. · 

As a woman you will deHver worthless children because all of. 
r them are children of pArdltion. The children will be called1 

r bastards. . 



. ''5) 
That is why you find a lot of people stealing, swindling, 
cheating and fornicating about. These children do not obey 
thelt' Aar$nts. That is so because they are bastards. 

(:56) 

Wily do the whites ~arry one wife? ft is because it had been 
so arranged by God right from the beginning. 

(57) 

Why do ·blacks marry two to three wives? The biacks do not 
hear1<en to the voice of God; they do not believe in God. 

(58) 

Joseph oh'y married Mary and she was espoused to him. He 
had no· such dealings with any other woman. Why do you 
not. emulate such people who were first involved· in this act? 

(59). 

You often hear reference being made to Enoch and seven 
O(hers. Who were the seven others? 

(60) 

These were the first son and the wife. The second son and 
the wife, the third son and the wife in addition to Enoch and 
his own wife. Have you noticed any of them being married to 
rnore than one. 

(61) 
Do you want to tell me that as at that time there were no 



women In the world? 

(62) 
I 

In this Kingdom you are expected to rnarry only one wife •~ 
had been pre-ordained from the beginning. Anything OlJtside 

this will be an invitation to sorrow. 

(6~: 

A11ybody who gets married to more than one wife, ·does not 
obey the voice of God, he does not believe In God, does not 1 

. ~ 

love himself and therefore has no eternal life_ in his heart. 

ftl4) 
If Abraham made a mistake, are you going to make a similar 
mistake? Are you not witnesses to how bad his descendantB 
the leraelltee are? They do not listen to the words of God and 
hearken to His instructions. 

(85) \ . 
• 

Whaf makes churches to fall is that there is none of them In 
which. you will not find people marrying one wife. 

' 

(66) 

Bishops marry up to twenty though they will present one. 
f1aators and Elders al&o. marry many. You are deceiving 
-~iourself if you do; yo~r: house cannot be at peace . .,.. .. 

(6~/) ,•• 
When you annouric8.~ 'that you love God, what are you going 
to do for God? God is the one who loves us. · 

.. -,-·-· ·----~-----------....__.,_. 



~68) ' 

God loves you and gives you both male and female children 
out·-you still go about to every woman who will come across 

•• 
(our way. UWhat do you mean here? 

I --

' 

(69) 

God loves you and gives yotJ a htJsband and in additior1 
J)lesses you with male and female children but you fall in 
rc,ve with, every young man yotJ come across. What are yot1 
t1~tually looking for in the young man's body? 

flO) 

Your first wife is the recognised wife the second· one is an 
expensive joke; you are inviting trouble. 



(:I IAPI'EB FaUR 

ON, 

'JlJOSE WHO CAN SER GOD 

(1) 
Satan argues that no human being can see God; that 
whoever sees God will die. But the Bible argues strongly 
against thaf statement. 

(2) 
H you believe In the Holy Writ, why do you argue that no 
human being can see God? 

(3) 
l·he Father is in our midst. The Son is here, the Holy Spirit is 
here. 

(~) 

tf your heart is impure, it will be impossible for you to see 
t llrn. 

(!,) 
H you do not follow peace with every rraan. it will be 
ir11possible for you to see Him. 

(6) 
h Is a thing of joy if you have ever seen. God. You have to 
rc~jOice in Him. 



(7) 
If you do not yet see God, you have to be sad and sorrowful. 

(8) 

·Do not argue that He is notjn __ existence. When you say this 
your heart is impure. 

(9) 

Unless you read the scriptures, assimilate that which is 
written and believe fervently it will be impossible for yoLJ to 
see God. 

(10) 

But whoever reads and searches tt1e scriptures, believes in 
the word of God, knows fully well that God is here on eartt1. 

(11) 
Do not waste your time inviting your friend or. wife to follow. 
you to see God. H you have seen Him be glad with fc>ljr 
luck. 

(12) 
Those who handle the Bible do so deceitfully. They neither 
know the content nor seek for the truth therein. 

(13) 

This is so because they snuff, fornicate, murder, prepare 
concoction and commit all manner of sin. In what way will 
they see God?_ 



(14) 

When you do not snuff, you are asked why you do not "nuff 
or drink or fornicate or indulge in diabolism. They will argue 
that God created all these things. 

(15) 
\ 

When your heart is troLJbled, you· will see apparition, and 
mermaiij and ghosf·and .aH forms of diabolism. · 

(16) 

Right from the day Adam tast~d of the forbidden fruit against 
the instructions of God, he Was bl)ndled out of ·the Garden 
and he never saw God again. 

(17) 

But today whether you and I dwell in Trinidad or Russia or 
Asia, Persia, Europe, America or any other part of the world, 
~ou see God face to face and converse with Him. 

(18) 

'Wherever you find yourself. God cor1verses with you. 
Whether you are in the plane or motorcar, or ship or beneath 
the earth ·or in the forest God converses with you anct you 
eea Him. 

(19) 

The heavily bearded people have not seen God. Those who 
call themselves millionaires have not seen God, But look at 

· 'lr1e and you, the foolish and the impudent, have not only 
· sc--n God but have also conversed and dined with Hint 



(20) 

The greatest gift is for you to see God face to face. If God· 
does not love you, He will not reveal ·Himself unto you. 

• 

.(21) 

Y c>u heard stories of how God conversed wit~ people in 
times past. But in this particular case He comes down and 
dwells with you, abides in your heart. He is with you on bed, 
in the office. wt1lle on the way, He talks to you and directs 
you in everything. 

(22) 

All things directed by Him work out.perfectly well. 

(23) 

During our celebrations, how many hundreds of cow will we 
not slaughter. He is the one who instructs that it is not good 
to kill them any longer for they are our brethren. 

(24) 

He alone tells you speaking gently -to you that cows are 
equally His children and for this reason, we stop killing them. 

'I·· l . . 

Those who neither see nor know Him because of the 
impurity of their hearts put on high heeled shoes and big 
brimmed hats on Sundays.to church. 

It is this same God of ours whc> instructs us not to put on 
stloes but to be humble before Him. 



. ('J7) 

Today ·no person .can strike fear into another pe.~~,. You 
te&r neither man . nor ·death, nor gun -but rather walk 
majestically because yo·u have a Father and have seen Him. 
·1 he situation is revers~ ·because you have seen Him. 

(28) ,,_,,, ·.~ : \:·~ . 

1·he necromancers., .... ·,sorcerers, beelzebub, · wizards 
apparitions. a~q '"~~J-.:·•raid ·of yotJ. Their only clairr1 Is 
flat ther~ .. :i, ... ~lnd;-'.-.µn,d.er.neath Br(>therhood. This is a 
fa t G. od .• Cher·.·.· ·. :•.•.,i'";-··,\:.,:··:·.< .:C:·'':o.·. ' C • · IS < . e.· .. - '.·-. .. · -· . · 

:... . 

()9) . . . ~' .. 

But you are ;thf>i. .. , Wl\o keep arguing th8t there is . . . . '..... . " ' . ; . ' 

nc1th1ng. If there 1s nothing why are you feared? Who has 
.been conversing with you? Whorr1 t1ave you been seeing? 

(30) 

Since the creation of the world, men have been thinking that 
God dwells in the sky. As at now, He has revealed Himself to 
billions a11d billions of the inhabitants of the world. 

(31) 

Oo not make the mistake of saying ·that thc>se who come 
·from abroad come here tc> see ancl know GocJ. Tt1at is wror1g. 
They are only here tc> have tellowst1i~> wittt the brett1ren over 
here. 

(32) 

Are. you not surprised that no matter the kind of attire you 
appear in, people will still identify you as · a Brotherhood 
rraember. 



(33) 

You are n?t known by the white garment Yo~ are known 
because Hts name is on your foreheads. The bright light of 
the head lamp of a motor car is not as bright as the light on 
your foreheads.- · · 

(34) 

·No person can look at your foreheads because of that 
dazzling illumination. 

(35) 

You yourself are unaware but all the inhabitants of the ~rid 
and the angels know and see what I tell you. 

(36) 

A visit to the first, second and all the planes of creation will 
reveal the same thing to you. You are in all these places. 
There is no limitation to where you can go. 

(37) 

It is not expedient that a man of God should weep. Why do 
n1any of you weep? 

(38) 

Why are you frightened, what is wrong witt1 you? Y<.>U have a 
father you have mother, you have a brother, a sister, children 
and have friends. You have what is above the whole world. 

(39) 

I. When you are questioned as to why you are always happy, 
why can you not give these answers: that you are happy 



·because you have seen your father face: :,.'; f~?'.Ge and His 
nqme is written on your forehead? 

(40) 

Also that your happiness is full because pr ,_ . , '.~ .l :·::·: l(~ 

a~;serted that the word of God is not true but now yot.4 eh ..... 

&t:en and known the sacrosanctity of the word of God. 

(41) 

H you tell a man of the world to refrain from drinking, he will 
ask you what evil is in drinking and will argue that drinks, 
give power, wisdom, and will go on to enumerate the 
bene~its of drinks to such an extent that you will shed tears. 

·(42) 

H you tell a person not to take snuff, he will ask you what evU 
i.s in snuffing. 

(43) 

~~e will further explain to you that when he goes to stool 
s11uff wards off the bad odour of faeces. 

(44) 

When he has troubled heart, snuff comforts and that it is the 
snuff that actually keeps him alive. He will tell you that a 
doctor recommended that he should take to snuffing. 

(45) 

H you advise a person not to fornicate he will ask yc>u what 
tt1en should happen to the beautiful men and women if they' 
st1ould fail to do so. 



(46) 

""~/ 
~ 

If you tell a man not to indulge in diabolism, he will tell you 
tl·tat God helps those who help themselves. 

('17) 

Are ·you not neck-deep in sinfulness? How will you be able to 
see God? 

(~8}. 
' 

Do you not realise that God has never ceased to exist at any 
point in time? But it is because of the impurity of heart that 
you cannot see God. 

(49) 

He said at the beginning of time, let us create man in our 
own image, after our own likeness. Can you not realise that 
God is human? 

(50) 
H he were not human, how will He say, let now make man in 
our image? He is human. 

(51) 

And the pertinent question at this juncture is, are you that 
rrtan? 

(52) 

Angels are equally human. And the spirit, we are talking 
about also is human. Ghosts, apparition, mermaids are all 
human. 



~. .. 

(53) 

How then will you be able to distinguish between that wnich 
is of God from the one wh.ic.h is angel? 

(54) ·. ·,', . 

•• ..... ' -.~-:~ ( <~;·:~·- ::;. 

II is said ''Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see 
God." When your heart i~ pure it will be very simple for yot1 
to identify He who is /~;:from angels or men or apparitic>n 

. ··' J.·;; or mermaid. ·,_ :~; ~,. ~~r 
.;J . '·, . 

(55) 

(56) 

~ ' ' 

'" " .. 
' . 

.... '· ::shippir1g man wt1y do we r1c>t 

persons not worshipped if we 

And it is they too who complain that Brotherhood members 
do not have any regards for any person and tt1at they fear no 
person. 

(57) 
If they accuse us of worshipping a human being, why do we 
worship a human being, why do we look down on them? Are 
they not also human? If we should worship man, we ought to 
worship them. 

(56) 

But since we worship the _,ue God we fear no man. 



If you clothe yourself with a very large garment with the 
lnacription, "Jehovat1 God", such a person will receive a 
dlrty knock by Brotherhood. 

(60) 

If you claim to be a bishc>p or a foL1nder of hundred church 
denominations, a little child in Brotherhood will push you 
aside with his finger because he knc>ws you to be a deceiver. 

(6·1) 
They should be pitied because they neither see nor know 
God .. 

(62) 

·My duty and yours is to go forth to all parts of the world and 
reveal God to all the inhabitants. 

(63) 

It is not for you to go and tell them that you have seen God. 
It is for you to go and show forth the virtues of God. love. 
truth, peace, and goodness by practical demonstration. 

(64) 
You no longer discrimir1ate nor hate any persor1. It does nor 
require you telling them but these qualitiE?s shc)ulcf be clearly 
seen in you. 

(65) 

Thereafter will people ask a question, why are you humble? 



,- -, 
1-he answer then will always be -that ~. are r1ot thP- one 
responsible but God. 1 i,: __ ,_.· 

(67) 

l hey will ask why you are no more angry. T eU them you 
were angry when you were yet a human being btat r1ow sinCE! 
God dwells in you, God is never angry. I 

(68) 

Asked why you no longer fornicate, answer that it is because 
God does not fornicate; that God is the one wt1<> does 
eYerything and not you. 

((>9) 
If they ask yolJ why you are benevolent; tell them it is an act 
of God, and not of your making. 

(IO) 

Yov have to discover God yourself. If you have not seen 
Him, I have seen Him. 

(/1) 
[Jo not try to compel a pef~On to believe that God is here. 
~low will he believe when He has not seen Him. 

p~ l 
When you say that God has not yet come that He _is in the 
sky, how will I believe when I have seen Him face to face. 
You have to prove this by your words, thougt1ts, deeds and 
footsteps. 



·(73) 

If you give sornebody a vision, no matter tne 9utcome of the 
vision if you go ar1cj steal, the person will dismiss that •tis not . 
frc:>m God; tr1at if yoLJ were doing the work of God,,tyo~: would 
not tiave st()ien sornebody 's rnor1ey. 

(74) 

If you pray to raise the deacJ c1nd rLJr1 away with a mar;'~; vvifa 
the man will argue that the prayers you offered came from 
satan and that yc)u use not the pc>wer of God bLJt of satan. 

(75) 

You call yourself a Christiar1 but . hate yoLJr fellow human 
beings, h<.1W can yc)LJ uphold the clairr1 that you are a 
Ch . . ? , . rtstlan. 

(76) 

Ever1 before you left your house today, your children 
cor1fronted you asking "~ias the Father not directed that you 
should not beat ur> pe()ple." Will y(>U argue thc1t your 
children dicJ not ask yot1 suct1 questic>r1? 

(77) 

You call yc)urself a IJrotherh(HJcJ rof?rnbet and yet yoLJ quarrEil 
wjth your wife or l1usband. It is your children who will call 
y<>Ur attentic>n to the fact that the Father has taught us not tc» 
quarrel. .. 

"' 

(/8) 

~low can they believe that you are the true children of Goct 
<>t tt1at you are rnf~rnbers of Brotherhood? You call yourself 

I 



an Apostle, a pastor,. prophet, chorister, Christ student, yet 
you persist in fornication. What kind of Christ student are 
you? 

(79) 
How can you convince. your observer that yoL1 are a Christ 
Student. Do you not see what is happenir1g between you and 
the people of the world? 

(80) 
When you go to receive money from somebody under fals;e 
pretences, and turr1 arc>LJnd to say that you are a 
Brotherhood member and he will tell you that Brotherhood 
people do not deceive. 

(81) 

When you take sornebody to court tt1e Chief Justice or 
presiding judge will ask which church ycnt belong. 

(82) 

If you mention Brotherhood he will argue that Brotherhood 
rr1embers do not take cotJrt actior1 against arty person. 

(83) 

If you catch a thief red-handed and you make attempt to 
report him to the police, he will plead for mercy and if yotJ 
still insist on taking him to the police, he will tell you that yoLt 
are not a Brotherhood member because a Brotherhood 
member cannot report any person to the police. 



' ' 

' ' 

(84) 

But if you come across an accident victim and you stop and 
take him to wherever he is to be treated, somebody will· attest 
that you are a Brotherhood. 

(85) 

If you see somebody who is manhandled, has his properties 
stolen, and insulted withc>LJt any reactio1 •. observers will say 
that you come from nowhere else than Brotherhoc>cf. All 
these come to you becaLJse yot1 have seen God face tc' face. 



eave him alone but , not hate him. 

(14) 

Show me any honest person in the court. The court is ·an 
assembly of satanic individuals. 

_(15) 
Do you not know that the children of God should judge the 
world? It is the place of the children of God to be 
commi~sio~rs, gc>vernors, ministers, prime ministers, 
pr.esidents, kings and emperors without which no person will, 
live. 

(16) 
• 

H God does not rule, if our Lord \.Jesus Christ does not rule, 
n(, other person is fit to rule. It is because He is faithful and 
true. With the truth He wages war, and with truth He jwdges. 

(17) 

It is for this reason that no person should report anything to 
tl1e people of the world. 

(18) 

Be it between a husband and a wife, two friends, or any 
person, whatever disagreements you have should be taken 
to the brethren for settlement. 

(19) 

I am telling you boldly that the children of God will judge the 
poople of the . world and the angels. No worldly person 
1ucf ges you again. 



,2,0) 

1 am saying this to y<Jtlr shame who are sh~unt:ress. You 
titigate before the villa{Je council, yc>ur rr1c>tt1er-in-law, juju, 
native court, highcourt ancJ y(>U even invitE~ the J)Olice to deal 
with somebody 

(21) 

It is a sharneful thing fc)r thE? chilctrf?rt <>f G(><j t(> seek justice 
before the unbeliever. 

t22) 
Whoever professes tc> be a Ct1ristian or a rnan of God aAd is 
fOund going to unbelievers or to rnerrnaicJ for arry form o~ 
litigation his relfgic>n is in vain. 

(23) 

The Father is in our midst. T hE? dc>er of truth is in OLJr rr1idst 
The Truth and the perfect is in our midst. What do you seek 
after with satan? 

(2~ 

'Have you ever tounct Satc1n <lecicJing a case in f av<Jur of any 
Human being. 

(25) 
The case yc>u haci ch1t1ng 1he tirne c>f yc>ur ancestc>rs has till 
tod~y not been cfecicfE~d. 

(26) 

You have sold all the property of tt1e family for the case but 



· no settlement is reached. 

(27) 
The other family has so4d all the property, some have died, 
yet the case continues. It is so because of certain persons 
who continue to instigate the case so as to benefit from it. 

(28) 

There is no truth among them, and they are not given the 
ability to do anything. 

(29) 
It is not expedient for any person who calls himself a child of 
God to litigate before the unjust and unbeliever. If you do, 
you have disgraced God, the creator. 

(30) 

Not long from now, there will be no politics. Falsehood ar1cJ 
deceit will be things of the past. The children of Goel will 

• 
settle disputes in the families, within the household, in the 
villages, in the governments, and in all the facets of the 

1

• society. 

(31) 

At that time there shall be .,J.nore stealing, no courts, no 
n1urders. Why, because the truth shall stand out clearly. 

(32) ••• ": ... . . , 

The children of God are no respecter of persons and tt1ey do 
not receive bribe. 



... 

•. 

(33) 
•. 

( Whoever litigates before tfle judges of the . ~s a wretch 
,. and a reprobate. 
·, 

l fl (34) 
,\; 

It is a pathetic situation to find a church member, Reverend, I 

Bishop, Evangelist or Pastor taking court action against 
&nother member of the same church denomination. What 
sort of churches are they? 

~ (35) 

Hospitals are established for unbelievers, courts are created 
r for Satan . 
. I 
. 1 

'(36) 
· All the laws you find promulgated in the world are for those 
· who do not believe in God. 

(37) 

All the police you find in the streets, roads, lanes, and 
, stations are patrolling and guarding against the chilclrer1 of 
c the .world and not the children of God. 

(38) 

Alf soldiers who mount gtJard everywt1ere ar(~ rnour1tir1g 
against satan and not the children of Gc>d . 

. :(39) 

'.1lae children of God do not require any hospital, no 
;~nitentiary, no court or police or solclier or penctl 
institutions. 

,. 



(40, 
I have not seen any mundane thing which can cause one to 
quarrel even to take court action against a brother. 

(41) 
You collected money from somebody promising that you will 
pay back to him at the end of the month. If at the end of the 
month you cannot pay back to t1im, quickly go back to him 
arid explain your inability and ask him to bear with you. That 
st1ould be the end of the rnatter. 

(42) 

Whatever you do to any person wrortgly, plead witt1 him. 

(43) 

A g·reat many of you have no respect for the way of GocJ. Yet 
you are respectful before the native courts. police, courts 
and judges. 

(44) 
lSt.Jt throughout all heaver1 and earth, it is the presence of 
God that is most important. 

(45) 

·.Before long, the world will realise that the priest of God is tt1e 
representative of God on earth. 

(46) 

Whoever is sent by God is greater thc1r1 any earthly king or 
prime minister or governor, or president or any rLJler of any 



4', .. 

calibre. 

(47) 
1Whatever brings dispute, take it to the churct1 and no other 
place. 

(48) 

There is no other place in heaver1 -ar1cf eartt1 wt1E?re trL1th can 
·be found except here in Brotherhoocj. 

(49) 

Go before your family and you will not fir1cJ -the trl1th. Beforo 
·your village council, you cannot find tt1e trutt1; and ev(~r1 ir1 
the Native Court. You cannot find the truth anywherE~. But 
here, you will find the real trLJth. Neither lies nor deceit cart 
be found here. 

(50) 

The time is fast approaching where every persc>r1, ever-1 frC">m 
without will come here with their problerns. If right now, yc>u 
have a dispute with another person, bring it here. 

(51') 

Ther~ is the Peace Board which is doing marvellously well. 
The Peace Committee, Education, Labour and Welfare, 
Spiritual Council of Churches, and other fellowships · are 
capable of handling any dispute. Whether it concerns a 

I pastor, or any person for that matter, bring it up. Do not go 
to any other place. . · 

(52) 

Whoever does not accept the settlement of these groups 



should be left alone. 

I. 
(53) 

Do you think Brotherhood has corr1e to joke. He has come to 
judge and make peace between the hlJSband and Wif~, one 
government and ar1ott1er, one church and the other, one 
company and the other and in all places. 

(54) 

Wlthir1 a st1ort time, there will be nc> rnc>re qlJarrel or flgt1tlng 
in this worlcJ. 

(55) 

w·hy do yotJ leave the church to seek redress in the courts? 
Where de> yolJ leave tt1e ct1lJrct1 tc>. you sor1 of percJition? 

(56) 

God does not receive any money or drir1ks from you. There 
is no charge for: strai~hter1ing. tt1e waist. 

(57) 

There is nothing like ''yc>u are ClLJilty. '' 

(58) 

Rather His judgement brir1gs yc>u peace, prosperity and love. 
Let that foolishness cease. 



. (1) 

C~llAPI'F.R SIX 

0 N ·F~A111-I 

. Faith is the main thing that is lackir1g ir1 tt1e world today anct 
consequently the entire universe is sick. 

(2) 

Every person is requesting God to give him or her money. 
·But have they oot the faith? 

(3) 

You will ask God to give you a child or children and He does 
expeditiously. The question again is have yotJ got the faith? 

(4) 
You request of God for a house, car, ability to see visions, 
preach the gospel and dream dreams and all these requests. 
He grants them. But do you have faith to a9count for your 
worthiness when the son of man s.hall come? 

(5) 

Most of you challenge God that if He is the Almighty God, He 
reveal Himself to you. 

(6) 
Many people have prayed to challenge God that He should 
cure their sickness if He is the tr1Je God and withi.n moments 
~le hearkens to their pleas. 



\f J 
But the question is, having done this, have they got the faith? 

(8) 

If you pray God to catJse rain to fall and He does, of what 
essence is that if you have no faith. 

(9) 

Even if you flood all the banks with money and walk on· it 
too, even if you give instant vision the world over and tell 
indisputable prophecies and can preach so powerfully that 
the most hardened criminals become repentant, if yotJ t1ave 
nc> faith, it will profit you nothing and you have done nothing 
to ple~e God. 

(10) 

The question now is, if you have no faith how can you have 
love? 

(11) 

Brethren you can now realise that there is inter-relatic>nship 
between faith, hope and charity. 

(12) 

Arnongst them faith is the greatest, it is the gateway to other 
virtues. 

(13) 

That is why your numerous years in Brotherhood does not 
count except you have faith. 



(14) 

1 tic persecution of the children of God and man's 
· disobedience to Goci are not recent events. 

(15) 

From the beginning of the world whoever holds unto and 
practises foolishness must suffer persecution, hatred and 
name - calling. 

(16) 

As ,it would please God, . one day as one of Noah's 
· ad·Versaries went to the Ark to rr1ess it LJP he slipped and fell 
·Into the faeces and got cleansed of 'his infirmity - leprosy. 

(17) 

·1 he news spread into the whole community and beyond so 
that other people afflicted by various sicknesses were 
attracted to the Ark for healing . 

. (18) 
' Many sick persons went into the Ark and by srr1earing 

· themselves with the faeces they had passed they were 
t1ealed of their infirmities. In the long run a disgraceful thing 
t11rned· out to be a thing of glory. 

(19) 

But the question now is, was tne purpose of building the Ark 
by· Noah to serve as a healina centre? 



(?O) 

It is the same thing that is happening -here in Brotherhood 
tt>day. Many people have testified being healed in 
E:ffaotherhood, while others testify to having become rich and 
f' l'itful I 

(:/-1) 

Aga~n ~the question is, do these constitute the major ptJrpose 
foi the establishment of the Brotherhood of the Cross and 
Star? 

(22) 

Dtd Brotherhood of the Cross ancJ Star come to the earth so 
ti 1at you will becorne rich, strong, pc>werful, have ct1ildren 
c:tnd other carnal things? 

(23) 

I have told you many times and still repeat that Brotherhood 
c,f the Cross ancf Star is that Noah's Ark. It is histc>ry tt1at is 
re1Jeating itself. 

(24) 

-, l>day, hardly does anybody speak good about Brc>therhood. 
~nany people have been healect of tt1eir sicknesses, tt1v 
ht,ngry have been fed and the pc>or havE1 become rich, and 
the lame, the blinct the deaf anci the cJurnt> t1ctVE~ t>(!GC>rn~~ 
cured of their infirmities only to gc> back and ct~~f(tm(! 
~rotherhood. 



(25) 
Members of Brotherhood are called all sort& of names, 
ranging from madme·n, vampires, idol worshlppNS_ 
hecromanoers, beelzebub, to eaters of groundnuts, of 
bananas, of sugarcane, .outcasts and troublemakers .. 
worshippers of man and generally demonic people . 

. (26) 

But wherever the going is tough, when peace and harmony 
are nonexistent. when life is no more arid wher1 everything 
has failed, the certain place of salvation is always 
Br6therhood of the Cross and Star. 

~7) 

Noah's\ Ark was not in the main messed up for a short space 
ol time~ The action.continued as long as the Ark was under 
construction. 

(2.8) 
When work or1 tt·1fl Ark was completed, God askecJ Noat1 to 
·make it\clear1 arid gather his farrlily and every other anirnal ir1 
their two~s into it tt1at He was ready to destroy the world. 

(29) 
NQw if Noah had no faith,- he would not have obeyed God's 
commandment. 

QO) 
\! 

You understand by now that this is the Noah's Ark that f an 
trying to build. 



(31) 

~1any of you claim to hang your faith in yot•r husband, wife, 
brother, sister, relation, child or friend or e~en property. That 
n1eans you have no faith. 

(32) 

Yau must place your entire faith in Him becausf~ ~-ie alc>ne 
constitutes both the visible and the ir1visibte. 

I (33) 

ff you .eray and fast, when you have no faith, what do yot1 
tt1ink you will achieve? Car1 prayer ar1d fasting r1c>t t>acked t>y 
faith be in anyway effective. 

,34) 

To illustrate the faithlessness of ever1 those of you whc> are 
gathered here and who say that this is tt1e place where the 
greatest of powers reside. If a little thing should happer1 now 
you will all run helter-skelter, leaving just rne alone. 

(35) 

Sometime ago somebody ran into the altar while the Father 
was in there and within the twinkle of an eye, the entire hall 
was in a stampede. Is that the work of faith? What scares 

\ 

you? And where are you turning to? 

(36) 

When the Nigerian Civil War was very intense, people of all 
walks of life . and occupation ranging from civil servants,. 
soothsayers,/ native doctors, and other dignitaries assembled 
and sought refuge at 26 Mbukpa Road. 



... (37) 
.·Incidentally, on that Thursday, a sister had a revelation which 
·&he told ·u,,:,· Holy Father. The sister revealed that a plan was 
In ·th- _offing to bomb 26 Mbukpa Road Calabar, the then 
. ~adquarters. of the Brotherhc>c>cJ of the Crclss ar1d Star by 
.10p.m. that day. 
; 

. (:.i8) 

Wlien 1. broke this news to the cc>ngre~1ati<>n the place went 
ento a· frenzy Witt1ir1 seconcJs. the? whc>le place \\fas err1pty, 
teaving behind only three members - sisters Mong, Usoro 
and Brother Micheal. 

(39) 

When I inqL1ired frorr1 those three rnernbers if they did not 
want to join their brethren, they retorted in unison that they 
were not moving an inch. 

(40) 
Since they decided to stay with the Hc>ly Father, He ordered 
that they should start singing lc>tJctly tc> en.sure tt1at they de, . . 

not miss bombing the place. 

(41) 

I cJesce'nded the altar for the first time anct joined them in the 
singing and dancing too. 

(42) 
We waited the whole of that averting till tt1e specified 
tirne-1Qp.m. ·Nothing happened until tc>clay. 



('13) 
y 

• 

V\/t1at do you think did that work? It is faith 

(44) 

And the only place the ir1hc1bitant~, did not er1~1age in cJiggi'lg 
pits and gullies for the purpc>se of taking ccJver and ctc>ing all 

1 olher nonsense was in BrothE?rhc>c>d. lhe work wns done by 
no other thing thar1 Faith. 

(45) 
The Holy Father at the heat of the cr1s1s, instruct~'<.1 

Brc.>therhood merr1bers never t<> tc>uch anytt1ir1g tt1c1t cUct r1c»1 
belong to them. 

(46) 

Rather than engage in looting, Brotherhood members were 
tl)ld to serve as t1mbrella lJnto other people by praying for 
the sick, helping the wounded and feeding the hungry . 

. (47) 

It is a great thing to confess that no member of Brotherhood 
lc>st his or her life throughout the civil war. This was also the 
handiwork of faith. 

(41) 

I did not experience anything called war and uptil now I do 
not know what you people call war. My duty is to teach you 
day in and day out, 24 hours, ·and bring -you to the accurate 
knowledge of truth. 

.> . 

·(' 

., 



.(49) 

.Since I had told the people there will be no more war in the 
·country, nothing like that has happened. 

(!JO) 

1"bm not afraid of war and have nothing to do with it. 

(t11) 

Vv'ith you people the practice is to take to your heels at the 
slightest indication of an event. 

: (52) 

De>~s it mean that God is not dwelling in you? Or does i1 
·mean that God is only present at the place you are runnin~ . ' 

. to 

. 
·If you have faith, should somebody tell you that there is war 
: already and that it is approaching yot1, not one strand of 
1 your hair will shiver because God is with· you. You will not be 
·worried becaL1se yoL1 are st1re of the Fatt1er's prc>tectic>n. 

~ (f34) 
\!l 

itf you have ·faith in God ar1d knc>w that tt1e Father, the ·Son, 
~~utd the Holy Gt1ost are all prEJsent with yoLJ, you will not fear .. 
iElnything. 
I 
f. 

•, 
;,, 
' 
f-(~5) 
~~ ........ 

-~'Ev.en if a regiment of armed soldiers or fire or matchet 
t~l'lreaten your life you will not be moved because you will 
~190 know that the Father owns and is in the fire, water, air 
~ 



and everywhere. 

(b6) . 
All of Yau are very crafty and cunning in dealing with one 
another because you do not know that God dwells in· you at 

. all times and that you are before Him always. 

(t>7) 
' 

Why do you tell lies? It is because you do not have faith. 

(58) 

You steal., commit fornication and adtJltery, quarrel, kill, hate, 
etbuse, cause division, and commit all sort of vices because 
you do not have the least of faith. 

(59) 

Afthough. you cleclare that God the Fattier with ~iis Ct1rist is 
here, you persist in comn1itting sins, reftJse tc.> pay tithe, ar1d 
do not believe in ~iirn becaL1se you <I<> nc>t t1c.:1vE~ f<titt1. 

(6Cl) 

One must first be convincecl of thE? prEisoncE? c»f Gc><f. It i£; 
only when you acknowledgt? the prflser1cc of G(><I and have 
faith in ~~im that He r>r(>rr1~>tly rewarcJs yc>LJ b<>untifully. 

· (C.1) 

Why do people decline to· do good to others? Is it becau8e 
the just person they had shown mercy repai1 the.m with eJil? 
i· he re~son ··is that they have. no faith and do not believe in. 
(~rJd. 

. ' 



·~ 
Why· do· YQ.u refuse to love others, help and do good to them, 

•. knowing fully well whom you are serving? It is because you 
do not have faith in God and do not believe in Him. 

(63) 
, You disobey God's instrtJctions because yota do not have 
fEJith and you do not believe in God. That is the sole sickness 
\hat the world is suffering from. And if the entire world should 

. r)orish, it would be because of faitt1lessness. 

((i4) 

·· 11' the entire Brotherhood world who has offered his or her 
c;l·1ild unto God as tithe despite the fact that some of the 

r: 1embers have up to or more than (1 O) ter1 ct1ildren? 

(65) 

All what they know is to say in tt1at Olurrtba Olurnba Ot>tJ is 
r 

'he real God, is Jesus and all that. BlJt what have they done 
which is commensurate with their claims? 

(Ci6) 

Ycn.1 know as well as I do that yotJ are only engaging ir• self 
clf}ceit. All yoL1 want the Father tc> de> is to say a worct S(l tt1E1t 
·yc>u will have a child. And I have spoken the wc>rd that all tt1e 
t>arren and unfruitful have prc>dL1cect ar1cl repr<>duced. 

(67) 

·rhe only thing they bring to the Holy Father as a toker1 of 
' Etf.>preciation is a piece of cloth, some banana, plantains or 
'1roundnuts and all that. 

' 
. ~------



(68) 

Tt1ey will come claiming to have SLJrrendered themselves 
' 

.trqto the Father, leaving in the main the particular thing they 
"'" 

. had requested of God and which He had given them . 

.• 

·11 any ·:pf their children .. st·1otJld say tt1at tie or she wants to 
·serve the Holy Father, the parents will jurnp on the ct·iilcJ and 
threaten to disown him or her. 

,(70) 

Tr.eir plans for the child is sending hirr1 to schoot and 
becoming a medical doctor, an engineer, a lawyer or 
rr,illionaire so that he or she cart look after the family. 

( 4~) 
Jt is ()nly when they realise tt1at tt1eir S()n or daugt1ter is. a 
rOfJUO\ a cJror> (>Ut in sch<><>I, <.)r a r1uisar1ce tc> tt1E~ farnily tt1at 
tht;' parents will tH ing SUGh cl child to tttf! F.c1tt1er clairning tttat 
to be their tithe_ Does it mean that God deserves nothing 
9 ~c>d [-lncJ nice? 

(/~) 

ry\on are foncJ of g1v1n~.J G(><f only bad ancJ useless things. 
t:vE~ryt)<:>dy aclmits that tt1er~? is pc>wer in Brf>therhood of tt1e 
~ (>Ss ancJ Star. E)ut the t""lnly pc>ir.1t of clisagreerttent is that. it 
dc1es rH.>t cc>rne fron1 Goel anct nc>t.>c>dy knows frorn where it 
~mes. 

I 

(73) 
... - . ;' .... 
~.>· ~'- ) 

U these people hacJ believed in the Father and\~d faith ·in 
1h(! Lorcl. they would nc>t only have dc>ne tt1e works He, the 



-;,: · ;.-lord did but woul-d also have done even greater works. 
. ·~ . 

·~. ;.¥, ; ,f, 
·~.. ~: '·.~ ~ '(··._ 

·.~: :1t·(7~) ,"~. ';: ft. .... . 

_All you have to do is to believe in Hirn; and that He is here 
dwelling with mankind. The Father also is in our midst But .. _ 

-.• ·how many people believe? 

(75) 

· : ·;Instead you are praying tcJ God to open your eyes so tt1at· 
;·:; , yot1 can see tiirrL ~ias faith gc>t anytt1ing to do with th'" 
.. :. :.opening of your eyes? Or do you have to see faith. 

·-. ;. 

: (76) 

For those who question how they will be able to have faith I 
have the answer for thern. Faitt1 is derivable from the word 

(77) 

- Once you hear the word of God and believe ir1 it you 
- automatically have develc>ped fc1itt1 in Gc><I. 

l: 1(78) 
-, No other thing gives y<>U faith except tt1e wc>r<J of God. 
?. 
' ......... 
·._. ~ 

" (79) 

1· If you believe in the W<.)rd of -Gc>cJ tt·1at y<>tJ t1ear ancl ir1 God 

~: himself that ~·fe dwells ir1 you, yc>u t1avt? develc>~>ect f<tith. 
~~ 

' (SO) • 
··. ·~ f If you hear the word of God and ;believe in it, you have got 

K atth. 
~ 
J 

' ,~$ 



(81) 
If you refrain from stealing, from fornication, from quarrelling, 
from drinking of medicir1e, from hatred, from telling lies, and 
the rest of the vices, it mear1s you have obeyed God and that 
demonstrates the possession of faith. 

(82) 

~le has also instructed that yc>u stl(>Uld nc>t be exasperated, 
y<)U should pay your tithe, be htJmble, love one another, stay 
r>f~acefully with all rnen anci ct(> nc>t discrirninate. If yc>u obey 
Clf! these, you have demonstratecJ the faith in you. 

(f.~3) 

., t1e church denC>rTlinatic>n, r>astc>rs, Bist1c>ps, ar1cJ oth€H 
r)(?Ople fail to have Christ's prornise fulfillecJ in thern because 
ti 1ey are still telling lies, indulging in the preparation , of 
c;(>ncoction, and seeking sc>c>thsayer, enlisting in secret 
sc'..Jcieties ancJ most esr1ecictlly, they have nc) fc1ith in Gocf and 
cJ(> not believe in ~iim. 

(£~4) 

What do you thirtk yc>U can r>rUclCtt tc> ar1c>tt1€1r pt:~rs<.>n whE~rr 

Y')u only keep shc>uting ,Jesus, ,Jesus but t1ave rte> faith ancl 
cfo not even believe in ~1irn. 

(US) 

U you beJievecf and had faith in Him wc>ulcf yc»u go to any 
t1<>spital, would yc>u cc>nsult oracles, indulgE? ir1 thE! 
preparation of concoction, get angry, cc>mmit fornication. and 
olt1er vices? 



.... . • 

' .. :. 

(86) 
What shall those who disobey. the instructions of God have 
as excuses when the Son of man comes? 

(87) 
Who ever has the faith in God and believes in His word need 
nt,t fear sickness. elementary spirits, tribulations, and death 
bocauSct Our Lord Jesus- Christ had gained victory over and 
cc>nquered all thoae thirigs . 

I 



(1) 

C ~ ~ IArIER ..s.EY.Fli 

<>.N 
~J,llli KINGl)OM .AND WEALl'll 

AU those who hear the word of God and believe in it will 
r(>alise that wealth is nothing in the sigt1t of God. 

(~) 
When · you come here and learn tt1at the rich man cannot · 
cnff.tr into this Kingdom. it then means that yotJ are tc> let gc> 
c>f all these things in order to enter it. 

(3) 

You regard the gospel as a jc>ke. It is no joke, but the 
vc:ritable truth. 

('1) 

The rich have nc> sharEJ ir1 this Kiragdom. Unless they 
cfistrit>ute their abuncJant wealtt1 tc> the poor befc>rE1 they can 
come into this Kingdom. 

(5) 
The work aheacJ of t~1~ rict1 is for tht?m to cJistribute 
generously to the poor anct riot tc> trt1st ir1 tt1eir riches. l t1at is 
·their only hope c>f salvation. 

(g) 

\A/t1y do you cry and larr1ent thc:1t yr>u do nc>t havf~ wealth? 
Yr,u are acfvised that whc>evflr t1t:is tv"t> ~;t11rts shcHtkf (JtV~? c>rtf, 



,, to 111e person wt10 has nc>ne ir1 c>rfter t(J t!nt~:=1r intc> thi~ 
1

'. Kingdom. 

· .. (7) 

'The reason why many of you will not enter ir1to ttus Kinqdc1n 
i8 because yoLJ put y<lt u hc,pes in riches. 

1itlhat will cause a great many wealthy people to enter· into 
·, 'his Kingctclm is the (tistrit>LltiClrl of ttteir wec1lth tc> th€~ r>(l(»r 
'. .end the needy. 

. l 
\• 
'/ 

·f 
' J.: 

:· :(9) 
~ 

':Jery sc>CH 1 yuu w'll SE~t~ the rich giving away their riches tc> the 
Poor . 

. (10) 

Some ~>eople imagine th~1t ht~avfJr 1 is fillEJd wfth th'J rich 
· people. This is not true. 

·.· (11) 
,· People think that the mc>ment one beGornes wealthy. he has 
•. no problems again. This also is not true because this is when 
·you have most of the problems of life . 

. , (12) 
: 1·here is no sick person who has peace in his life; there is no 
·rich person who is in good ::health; there is no rich person 
Who enjoys life. 



(13) 

And so if you have been thinking that for one to be wealthy 
means that he is loved by God, forget about that idea. 

(14) 

And if you have been thinking that it is those who have 
money that will Inherit this Kingdom, that also Is erroneous. 

(15) 

Whoever loves money, whether a wife or husband or child 
has no share in this Kingdom. 

(16) 

Let us not therefore worship and love money as God. 

(17) 

Do not say that you will not seek after money again, neither 
will you receive it when you are given, but see it by 
chstributing to the poor and needy. 

('18) 

[>c> not adore it as God only regarcJs it as a means of helping 
tf te poor; that is all. 

(19) 

In the past, you were df.?CE)iving pE~c>ptEl ancJ extc>rting rr1c1ney 
frum them. Yc>u regarclecl mc>ney as the en(l of all things. As 
fr, >m today, realisE~ that this is nc>t sc>. 

(20) 

Soll all that you have arid t1se it to cater for th.e necessities <>f 



the poor. 

(21) 
When you see somebody donating very much or doing 
n\any things for God, he does these in order that he may 
Inherit this Kingdom of God. 

\22) 
Alf those we are talking about have realised that their wealth 
and money do not amount to anything ar1d so they give out 
.generously to whoever they come across. 

fl3) 
·The only ·sal\tation for all th'e inhabitants of the world is then 
·not to have any regard for money but to distribute what they 
have to provide the necessities of life for the poor. 



(1) 

C~liAPTER EIGll'f 

ON PURITY 

All things are in themselves clean. This house is clean. All 
tt•e things around )'OU are clean. 

(2) 

Your heart is the trouble . 

. (3) 
' 

If you do not believe in God, you will bear malice, beguile 
c>thers and impute sins to people. All these things come from 
the heart. YoL1 think of all sort of evil, believe In juju, 
a1.•parition, witchcraft and mermaid. These evil thoughts 
clofile your heart. ivio1 eover these tt1lr1gs are not trL1e. 

(4) 

1When somebody shakes hands with yc>u, yc>u will claim he 
did so with :-~.i.enrion of :. ~-mb1g you. Such tendencies defile 
the heart. 

(!>) 
What disturbs the whole world is doubt, lack of faitt1 and lack 
of belief in the word of God. This is the solJrce of trolJble· to 
the inhabitants of the world. There is neitt1er witchcraft nor 
• • JUJU nor man. 

(6) 
l here i~ nothing evil, since yc>u claim that a person is a 
wizard, it ,becomes 'fulfilled ur1to you. In the actual sense 



there is nothing like that. 

1 fl) 
1 he reason why you do not see the truth is that you do not 
bfJlleve in the Word of God . 

. (l.~) 
t 

.. f l ha! is why you call somebody a wizard and allege that he 

. -~, ~'ants to kill you. By all means, there is nothing like that. 

l (9) 
I, .. .. 

t ·Nothing is in itself evil. \Nothing is lawful. Nothing is sin. You 
i have no problems· if you believe in God. We have electricity 
,. supply here. Any day there are no lanterns, we continue in 
~:our deliberations. There is no problem. It is not a sin for the 
;:light to be off. It is not God who is extinct. There is no sin in 
~the light going off. It is light and not God. When we arrived at 
'·.34 Ambo Street. there was no eleotrioity, there was no 
/,~-pipe-borne water, or any of the social amenities. We did not 
, have any problems. Why then do we now shout and 

. ··complalR when the llght Is off. You shout because you do 
~·not believe in God. Is that light God or Is the house God? 

, ,Whoever thunder strikes, he has no problems. If somebody , 
,, 

says she is pregnant, is there anything wrong? It is no crime 
.Jo get pregnant. It is no crime not to be pregnant. 

To be told somebody has given birth is no sin and to be 
·. born is no sin. All . of them are good ·to him who believes in 
·,·God. 

<':1 
. . 



("i1) 

Rut whoever does not believe in GocJ, all things are useless 
before him. This is because. he cJoes nc>t believe and his 
1eart is defiled. If yc>u believe in God, whether or not 
~omebo(iy greets yc>lL thE!re is nc> sir1 in it Whether or nc>t 
somebody gives sclrr1etr1ing tc1 yc)u it is no sin. lr1cteed yot• 
will have no problems. If yc>u are sick anci sc>rnebody visits 
yoLI~ it is not that persc>n who shall hP,af you. God is the one 
who restores your health. If nc) one visits yc>u, thE} situc1tic>n 
rernains the same. 

(12) 

t{ you are living in the same hous~ with somebody anci he 
has a prc>j'ect which he refuses to 'let yc>u know at>c>ut vvh<1t 
do you lose? It is all goc>d for yc>u. 

I J ~ •, , t ' • I • f I 

(1.3) 

If he goes out and does not tell" you th<1t t1E: h~~;· gc>n~! c>ut. it 
is good for you. 

r. 

(-i 4) 

Whether he tells you« wh.ort .. tl~~ .. ·is· .. going out is 9nE! an<f tt1E~ 
sarne thing. Bt1t witb a persc>n whc> ctoes nc>t ·t>eliE!VEl in Gc>{I. 
whether or not you tell him, it is all troLJblE} . 

. (15) 

V'/hether or not you give anythin~J to t1irn. it is all tr<>Ut>IE!. 

(15) 
Whatever you do to him, he will not take it kir1cUy. Sir1Gt~ tit 

d~es not believe in Goct his heart is not pure. --



,',, ...... 
. I·· 

(11) 
Yo&it will realise that we have no problems at all apart from 

· ·• ttte heart All our problems come fr0m our fail tire tc> believe 
In i.God. It is either you believe and are saved or yolJ fail to 
. believe and perish. Our Lord JesLJs Christ has told yc>u, 
believe not in m8n, believe in God, believe also in me. Why 
do you bother about the actions of men? What is man or sur1 
e>r rain or angel going to do for you As far as you have Gc>d, 
&q long as you believe in God, that ls all, there is nc> tr(>Ut>le 
V..'f1atev.er. If the angel wishes to greet yc>u c>r not, you have 
II<> problems. You can lie down ar1y tirr1E1 ancJ slE)er>. Yt>u Gctn 
al:sedecide to stay awake, there is no problern. 

-
(18) 
For one to sleep or not to sl~p i.s no sin. Fc>r one to keep 
vigil is no sin. 

(19) 
aut with the unbeliever. sleep is sin, keepir1g awc1ke is sir1 
ar1d even walking is sin because his heart is defilecj ar1cj tie 
does not believe in God. We are the ones disturbir1g 
ourselves. 

w·hen W9 'hold meetings, W0 Will introdtJCe laws to bind US .. 

These laws are designs. After ir1troducin~J the taw, it is yc>t• 
who will break it. Without the law, there car1 be no law 
t•reaker. 

(~O) . 

. Ira a gathering, you will announce that,no child is required to 
s1.1nak. Who is a child? Who is an elder? 



(21) 

You will complain that you do not want a11y woman in your 
btJsiness. Who is a man? Who is a womar1? Who created.the 
n·1an and the woman? 

(22) . 
Brethren, God has neither part nor portion in these 
c>bservance. Let us practise the word of God so that our · 
hearts can be· purified. Refrain frorn envy, . rancour, clamour 
and strife. 

(23) 

When your heart is pure you will not segregate man from 
woman. child from adult. When you bear malice agc1inst 
S<,me~dy, there is nothing the person can do to impress 
Yf•U. 
You will not spectk or think good of him. Whatever he does. 
as far as you are concerned, has holes in it. 

(24) 

You are ioid somebociy is a thief an(j you believe. The 
mo~ent you believe, everr :t he is pc1ssir1g t>y, y<>u will telt 
anbther person he is a tt1ief. 

(25) 

If he comes to your house, he may not pick anything but you 
will complain of missing an item. This is so because your · 
heart is poisoned against him .. 

(26) 
vour problem does not come from your f~ther, ·or 'mother·,- or 
br.~, or sister, or husband or wife but from you because 



your heart is not plJre. 

(2.7) 

When our hearts are pure~ yc>u will not see any evil, but 
rather see love, mercy, humility, gentleness, and all the good 
'lirtues of God. 



{~ H APTER.NINE 

o"' 
TRUTH AND SOURCES OF 

MAN'S PROBLEMS 
(1) 

Y1JlJr problem is that you are seeking for carnal things. All· 
tttose. who are in the spirit have no st1are in the things of the 
fli,sh. 

(?) 

If you come across any person who laments that he has ''o 
it ~1ation, you should know that he is in the fle&t·1. 

~) 
• 

''you find someone whc> saye tt1at he hae no money, know 
\~~-tt he is in the flesh. 

(4J 

Any person who says that he has no father or mott1er is in 
t"-c flesh and he has not tt1e spirit. 

(5) 
/\II our problems corr1e fr(>rn our fai1L1re to believe in God. 

(6j 

Y\lf1y do you bother about tt1e actic"ns of men? What is man 
-/ 

e·r sun or rain or angel going to de> for you? 



• 

.. 

(7) 
As far as you have God, as long as you believe~tn God, there 

... is no trouble whatsoever. 

(0) 
If the angel wishes to greet you or not, you have no problem. 

(9) 
We are the ones distl1rbing 0L1rselves. When we hold 
,rr1,.etings, we will introduce laws to bir1d us. These laws are 
your designs. After introducing the law, it is you who will 
break it; without the law, there is nc> law breaker. Brett1ren. 
from the beginning God has no problems. How !·1t~ has 
arranged His things is how they t1api>en. BtJt we ctecidetJ 
what to forbid and what not to do. The result is diversities in 
customs. 

(10) 
Some cities are eating fish and meat wt1ile sorne do not. 
Some do not eat monkey, some do not eat python or any 
other snakes. some do not eat tortoise . 

(11) 

Others forbid many other things an·d a lot more. 

(12) 
I 

What is evil in eating them? It is you who claim it is evil to do 
so and it becomes evil unto you . 

.. 

( 13) 
Food is nothing, money is nothing, clothing and hot1ses arf.i 



nothing but these words are everything to you. And wher 
you listen to them, do not joke with them because that is the 
sc>urce of your problems. · 

(14) 

Food does not make you good in the sight of Goel and if yot1 
d,-, ·not eat that does not make you worse in his sight. 

( 15) 

It you dress gorgeously here, that does .not . place yo_u in 
~1ood standing.· before God; if you dress shabbily that does 
not make you worse before God. 

( i b) 

11 you have money, that does not place you in high esteem 
t1cf ore God; jf you have no money that does not place you in 
l(>W esteem before God. 

(1 /) 

(lur only salvation is to hear His Voice and obey it. You 
~)rofess that you are a Brotherhood but you seduce some 
c>ther person's husband, you extort money from people, you. 
fiuht and quarrel and commit all sorts of sins. Can you not 
see that you have not practised the word of God. 

(18) 

·1 t·1e marriage feast that you have been called to eat is not 
the bread and groundnuts which we eat. 



(19) 
It is neither the banana nor water, nor any other food trJr that 
nia~er. It is the Word of God~ It is not the bree.d yotJ str~.;g~Jle 
over. 

(20) 
n you go about singing and yet you do not refrain from sin, it 
p(ofits you nothing. 

(21) 
If you go about giving visions but fail to pt1t in effect t~e 
words of those visions, it profits you nothing. 

'(22) .. 
If lyou go about preaching artcf giving testirnc>nies to the work 
of. the Holy Spirit but you fail to - put into practise the 
teachings of the Holy spirit, it benefits you nothing, 

(23) 
It is not enough for you to claim that you believe in God. 
Abstinence from fornication. lying and all other vices is not 
enough; it's not even sufficient to si11g, dance or pray. 

(24) 
Preaching the gospel, going on ministry work and sharing in 
·love feast is not enough. 

(25) 

Have you not printed your names in your song book and in 
_1your Bibles? 



(26) 

:Have you not made identification marks on all your soutanes 
and whenever you miss your soutane, you look for the 
person who has taken it from where you left it? 

(27) 
Many of you here have even reserved places for yourselves 
inside Bethels and should you come to find somebody sitting 
there, . you. would ask why he shc>LJld occupy a place 
everyone knows belongs to you. 

(28) 

As .,, Elder, you tell others to move away from the Elders 
pew since he is not an Elder. Again, you tell another person 
to leave the ordained seat because he is not an ordained 
one. You also ask him when he was ordained. 

(29) 

Now I ask you, when you do these things are you not 
walking in the flesh? Are you not being carnally minded? 

(30) 

If we all believe that whatever we own belongs to the other 
poi son, we woulcj no longer need to organise fellowships 
arid lat1nchings. 

(31) 

Any day that you realise tt1at all that you have belongs to 
Cod a_nd that others have a share in them, then all problems 
will cease in the world. 



?. 

- (32) 
~ 

, ltlaring everything in corr11-r1on rjoes not imply holding hands 
'8 ·you walk along or sitting shoulder to shoulder in the pew 
as you are et present doing. 

(33) 
It also does not consist in your sleeping togett1er; neither 
does it consist in yc>ur entering the sarne car but rather it 
implies that you do not t-:ave tc> cla~rn c)wnE~rship of your 
eeveral children, your great wealth, y(>U st(>rey buildir1gs, and 
motor cars. y.:>ur money in the bank, and all your farmlands 
but rendering all what you have fc>r commc>n use. 

'(34) 

Right frorr1 the moment your eyes become opened to the 
truth you will come to the realisation that even yc>ur very 
·person belongs to Gc>cJ whc> also owns everything, and then 
all your prc>blems wilt be c>ver. 

(35) 

lt is for thts reason that if sorr1ebc>dy cornes tc> carry thE! titt1E~ 
·box, t arn not botherecJ because I know it belongs to the 
Father, 

(36) 

ShoutcJ yc>u carry away the organ, I will nc>t even ask whE~re 
you are taking it to because I knc>w that tt1t-? c>r~JE1n t,elc>ngs to 
the Father. 

(87) 

Anything that you have belongs to the Fath€?r ancJ so even if 
you undress me, the clothes themselves, belc>n~J t<> the 



f ather, not me. 

(38) 

When you point your finger at me I am not bothered arid 
have no need to do same to you because I understand that 
you are pointing to the Father and I do not even exist. 

(3~) 

If you tell a lie, you are not lying to me but to the Father. By 
'1he same token should yc>u do me any good turn, yotJ arE! 
not doing it to me per se but to the Fattier. All the words 
which are being spoker1 to yoL1 at prt!ser1t arE~ t>eir1~1 s~>c>ker1 

. by the Father. 

(40) 

A visioner will tell you to look for someone wit~' a red girdle 
to bless the feast but I ask you, <Jftf t 't ~ JIUt<>r wearir1g a 
black girdle bless the feaat in :;·ie alaaer1oe of somec>ne 
wearing a red girdle? 

(41) 

You are advised to give a love feE1st bt•t tt1v visic>r1er adcjs 
that one particular person sholdd bless thf' feast. Do yol1 not 
know that spiritually all are c>rciair1ect ir1 Ch.rist ~esus. 

(42) 

At other times after preparir1g tt1e fEJast sorneone will yet UJ> 
to say that only Christ's stLJdents should bless tt1E: feast t>lJt 
~y question to you is: what if there is no Christ stuctertt? Do 
you not know that we are all Christ's studer1ts or rnt•st tt·1E? 

food be thrown away becat•se there is no Ctn ist sttJcJer1t to 
btess it 



4'S) 

... A city divided against itself can never stand. Also a house' 
divided against itself can never stand. 

(44) 

Any visioner who collects money for his services is in the 
flesh and ha~ not got thf' Holy Spirit neither has he that spirit 
af oneness because he bt11ieves that the vision is his own. 

(45) 

Anybc>dy who charges for offering prayers or for preaching to 
you is in the flesh and that fellow is yet to enter into this 
kingdom. But all of them that believe have oneness of heart· 
and no longar regard their possessions as tt1eir owr1 but 
share them in commc>n. 

l46) 
Neither a governc>r. nc>r ever1 satan can cc>rne here ar1cJ 
cause trouble t>ut a little rat like you sit here and quarrel, 
fight, make noise and struggle ov&r feasts. 

(47) 

Do not cc>1Tie here to be healed of yc>ur infirrnities, do not 
come here to receive visions, do not come here to receive 
prayers. but come here with the sole ~,t1r~>c>se of receivir1g 
the words of God and putting them into practice. 

(48) 

Believe fervently that no vision can leacf you into the 
Kingdom of God. No dreams car1 take yc>LJ ir1tc> the Kir1gcJc>rn. 
Pre~ching qannot take yc>t• into tt1e Kingdc>m. 



(49) 

YL>Ur money or status cannot take y<Ju. int<) the KingcJc>m. 
Whether your positic>n or status, you cannc1t fJnter. 

(50) 

What is expected is that each of us should tell tt1e truth, to 
c>ne another, no matter tt1e circumstance. 

(51) 

1 tie problem with the people of the world is that they have 
failed to understand that we are all one. If yotJ tell a lie to 
one person, it implies that you have lied to the whole world. 

(52) 

What you do not see, do not say. What you did not hear, de> 
r•(,t relate. What you will not do, de> n(>t say that yc>u will. 
What you promise to do, do that 

(~»3) 

Why is it that you have not up to the sum of five naira but 
you go about collecting clothes and shoes on credit. 

(54) 
Vou will realise that Jhe .foundation of the entire world is 
falsehood, and so it caOnot stand. There is no iota of truth in 

the world. 

:55) 
rou are not known because of the melodious songs you 
ender, you are not known because of the white garment. 
r,-~u are known bv the truth vou tell. 



... 

'· (~•6) 

Yl.·>u compla1·n that you cannot spea•·,· r;"~ng·f•s·~ :;.;r····' ~~,.~,; you " ... _ •• ;. ll"lf~ ...... \.~~\! _, .. ,._}, .... 

have no money to serve God. 

(b7) 

f •eople have been so used to telling lies that no truth is 
f<JUnd in anything they do. Ev'en your good morning i~~ ,, !c;t 
. 

sincere. 

(~>8) 

/\ wife will profess to love the husband; the husband wil; s~y 
the same to the wife. but individually tt1ey are livir1g, In 
a<f ultery. What about the love yotJ were talkin~ about? 

• 


